EQUIPMENT LIST

DENTAL HYGIENE (postsecondary)

Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

- air compressor
- air tips
- apron, lead
- aspirators
- autoclave
- AV equipment
- AV materials
- blood pressure cuff
- burs, round
- cabinet, instrument
- cabinet, storage
- camera
- chair, dental
- cleaner, ultrasonic
- covers, lead vest
- cups, rubber
- cuspidor
- darkroom processing tank
- darkroom safety lights
- darkroom sink
- dental engines
- disher, dappen (pumice)
- disks, rubber
- dispenser, alcohol
- dryclave
- explorers
- film dryer
- film processing machine (automatic)
- film viewer
- floss holder
- gloves, rubber/latex
- handpiece, air driven
- handpieces, prophylaxis angle & attachments
- handpieces, straight
- holders, cotton roll
- hygiene cart, mobile
- instrument sharpener
- lathe, dental & splash pan
- mirror, hand
- mirror, mouth
- mixing slab, glass
- model trimmer
- models, anatomical
- napkin holder
- nitrous oxide equipment
- pad, mixing
- pliers, ocotton
- points, rubber
- probes, periodontal
- prophylaxis (ultrasonic scaler & tips)
- ring holder for cups
- safety glasses
- saliva ejectors
- scalers, 6-8 designs
- scissors
- sharpening stones
- sink
- spatula
- sterilizer, cold
- sterilizer, disinfectant
- sterilizer, harvey
- stimulator tips, rubber
- stimulators, inter-dental
- stool, dental
- stool, operating
- strips, polishing
- syringes, air
- syringes, water
- telephone
- threader, # 86bridge
- threader, floss
- thyroid shield, lead
- timer
- toothbrushes
- toothbrushing model
- tray covers
- trays, alginate impression
- trays, fluoride
- trays, instrument
- vac system, central
- wheel, rubber
- x-ray cassette
- x-ray film
- x-ray film adhesive tabs
- x-ray machine
- x-ray machine, panoramic
- x-ray view box